For the majority of Americans who live in urban areas, parks and other urban green spaces offer recreation environments that promote human health. To better understand how parks and urban green spaces design to analyze the impact of noise and danger on perceived restoration. Participants (N = 112) walked in a random order through two one-mile routes their levels of perceived restoration, noise, and danger after walking through each environment.
These results have implications for park agencies. In order to facilitate both physical activity and restoration opportunities for people recreating in parks, agencies should conserve and enhance the natural soundscape by maintaining and further developing sound buffering vegetation at the perimeter of parks. The effect of this landscaping could be enhanced by regulations minimizing the level of mechanical and human noise in the surrounding areas. Second, while repurposing city streets into temporary parks may offer excellent opportunities for outdoor physical activity, people recreating in such temporarily repurposed streets may experience less restoration than they would in a permanent park due to the relative absence of a natural acoustic environment. Third, pocket parks and other small parks may not have enough buffering landscaping on the perimeter of the park to facilitate a natural soundscape within the park. Moreover, if small parks promote physical activity by encouraging people to walk to the park, then and natural green, was positively associated with perceived general health. Mitchell and residence urban green space and overall mortality. American studies have concluded that et al., 2013) .
Findings suggest that the impact of near residence urban green space is especially strength of this relationship may be due to these groups relative inability to travel very
In contrast to body of research supporting a connection between urban green space and physical activity, there is less evidence about which aspects of parks and other urban green space are salutogenic. Hartig and colleagues (2014) concluded that "relatively little the type of greenery or the quality of the open space" when examining the relationship parks appears to offer a cost-effective way to support physical activity for the surrounding (2014) American study suggested that programming and activities in a park may be a better vigorous physical activity than non-park users.
The impact of urban green space on levels of physical activity appears to be mediated distance to parks has been found to be negatively correlated with physical activity (Cohen sample that regular use of natural environments was associated with better mental health. In between self-perceived general health and green spaces, showed complete mediation by there may be a genetic differences that moderate the impact of urban green space on mental health. Their study found that across all study participants, access to green space
Much of the evidence about the relationship between urban green space and mental a longitudinal study by Alcock and associates (2013) suggests a causal relationship between near residence urban green space and mental health. This study found that moving to a after moving to a new location. Conversely, moving to a less green area was associated with in this study of English residents, the study participants reported very similar reasons for moving. The authors concluded that public policy supporting near residence green space could better support public mental health (Alcock et al., 2013) . Multiple studies have found a strong connection between being in nature and and substantially happier outdoors in all green or natural habitat types than they are in urban environments" (p. 992). Part of the reason for those increased level of happiness may be increased feelings of relaxation and decreased levels of stress. Research participants have reported that an opportunity to relax is one of the primary reasons they seek out nature (Chiesura, 2004) and that experiencing nature leads to higher levels of relaxation than viewing and listening (1990) speculated that "leisure environments, especially those which are predominantly natural, may help prevent certain types of stress from existing or reduce their levels, have found that people with poorer levels of access to green space have higher levels green space appears to be an effective low-cost public mental health solution for urban supporting the relationship between urban green space and mental health, there is a lack of evidence distinguishing which qualities of urban green spaces most effectively promote
Restorative Environments
the "renewal or recovery of resources or capacities that have become depleted in meeting the demands of everyday life" (p. 41).
The two primary restoration theories are the Psycho-Evolutionary Theory (PET:
has led to autonomic responses to certain environmental characteristics. In contrast, of directed attention. ART is based on the theoretical division between voluntary (i.e.,
problems (e.g., increased errors on attention tests, inability to plan, reduced self-control) away, compatibility, and extent. Fascination refers to those features of the environment that
Restoration Findings
report, performance, and psychophysiological data.
Self-report data. Natural stimuli is consistently perceived as more restorative found that the research participants perceived scenes of tended nature as the most restorative and images of unkempt old buildings as the least restorative. Other studies have found that self-reported perceived restoration increases with higher levels of perceived nature (Carrus Finally, there is some evidence from a Finnish study that perceived restoration increases
Perceived restoration appears to be moderated by the dimensions of Attention for urban versus natural scenes appears to mediate the perceived restoration of nature of perceived restoration. Furthermore, travel destinations that are rated as being more Performance data.
on the Necker Cube Pattern Control Task (NCPCT) in relation to exposure to natural Andrews (2013) found increased performance on the NCPCT for individuals walking through a high prospect (extensive views) and low refuge (limited possible hiding spots for predators or criminals) natural environment, decreased performance when walking through a low prospect and high refuge natural environment, and no change for those viewing or viewed natural scenes. The study concluded, "To consider the availability of nature as dormitory residents with more natural views from their windows would have a stronger in the detection of a target, reaction time, and number of correct responses. The authors concluded, "that nonrestorative environments really have negative and disturbing effects Psychophysiological data. A third source of restoration data comes from psychophysiological data. The Shinrin-yoku or forest bathing body of research originating from Japan offers multiple studies showing the impact of sensing nature through vision, smell, hearing, and touch on the autonomic nervous system (e.g., heart rate variability, Andrews (2013) found that heart rate decreased during the more restorative high prospectlow refuge walking route through nature than the low prospect-high refuge route through thesis that salivary cortisol would decrease in more natural conditions, but speculated it may be an artifact of their primarily middle-aged female sample.
Results from self-reports, performance tests, and psychophysiological measures support the restoration hypothesis. Natural stimuli are perceived as more restorative, result in better tests of attention and performance, and lead to psychophysiological results that
Factors Limiting Restoration
environments, there is less understanding of what aspects of the environments support restoration and how those aspects interact (Hartig et al., 2014) . Two variables that have another. For example, controlling for level of sound, noise is rated as more annoying 1999). However, both perceived danger and sound have yet to be tested as simultaneous predictors of perceived restoration.
Noise.
aspects of the soundscape that are unwanted and are perceived as sound pollution (Mace, reported that the presence of natural, human, or mechanical sounds moderated the impact of visual stimuli on perceived restoration. The authors of the article concluded that their experiment, "gives support to the idea that an urban park surrounded by noise might not be that restorative as a setting which is quiet, or where natural sounds are prominent" they listened to natural rather than mechanical sounds. Individuals that associate natural sounds or silence with natural environments tend to be more sensitive to and critical of 2014). Furthermore, human and mechanical sounds have been found to reduce the levels al., 2014).
moderating the impact of vehicle noise on resident health. Danger. as crime havens, treasured family refuges, and oases for urban residents and wildlife reasons people may fear green space. Perceptions of safety have been found to differ by when regarding perceived safety and park use. dangerous than urban scenes. However, multiple studies have found that the perceptions of danger in natural environments is moderated by the opportunity to see relatively long distances (openness or prospect) and relatively few places for dangerous people or animals and Andrews (2013) found that perceived danger reduced the perceived restoration gained from exposure to natural environments.
Hypotheses. The research suggests that both noise and danger will negatively impact perceived restoration. However, there is less evidence about a possible interaction between these predictors. Therefore, this study has three hypotheses.
H 1 The natural (park) environment will be perceived as more restorative than H 2 (louder and less desirable) than the natural environment, and this will be a H 3 restoration.
Methods
and danger. Measures of reliability, repeated measures ANOVA, and multivariate regression board.
Design
As called for by multiple researchers looking at the impact of environment on health (2013) RAND participants experienced the two environments. Walking tends to be one of the most 2014).
Site
Francisco has slightly below the median number of park acres per 1,000 residents for highcity that live within walking distance to a park (Harnik et al., February 2014) .
the surrounding forest and bushes blocks much of the sound from and views of cars and . On the opposite side of the sidewalk, an urban university, shopping mall, houses of worship, and residences lay along the route. Research participants encountered other people (including research monitors) and dogs along the route.
Procedure
used. Participants read two-pages of dense information focused on the content of their on the material and that they should remember as much of the reading as possible. The
Research participants were given instructions and then released to individually walk approximately one-mile long. Assuming a walking pace of three miles per hour, each route was estimated to take about 20 minutes to complete. This is half or less of the duration in with a different set of items about the reading. on cell phones. Furthermore, they were requested not to surf the internet on their phones or listen to music. Although research participants likely could not distinguish between them and other people along the route, there was a research assistant along each route to Sample al., 2014), the participants were 112 undergraduate students in a general education class. impossible to link data from the two surveys), or failed to complete the surveys.
Data Collection
consistent with the other scales in this study. This is consistent with the classic Perceived was measured by semantic scales ranging from grouchy/good natured and anxious/relaxed at the extreme points. The three other dimensions were measured by agreement with a scale from "Not at all" to "Very much." The Physiological dimension question stems were, "My breathing became faster" and "My hands began sweating." "I was interested in the scenery," and "I felt attentive to the scene" measured the Cognitive dimension. Finally, route more often" and "I would have liked to stay there longer."
Two items measuring perceived noise were adapted from Irvine et al. (2009): "How loud was the route?" and "What did you think of the noises you heard on the route?" The semantic anchors for these two item were "Very quiet" to "Very noisy" and "Very bad" to "Very good." frightened were you walking through this environment?," "How scared were you on this route?," and "How uneasy were you walking through this environment?" The semantic anchors for these items were "Very few" to "Very much so."
Data Analysis

Results
The reliability of all of the scales were relatively high, especially when considering and 0.932). For each individual dimension, the measure of internal consistency showed the degree of the control over exogenous variables as compared with laboratory experiments" Two extraneous variables were checked for their impact on perceived restoration, speed of walking and environment order. The assumption that individuals would walk an average of three miles per hour and complete each one-mile walk in about 20 minutes μ= 22 minutes 0 measured with a seven-point Likert scale. *Although the means and standard deviations are at the variable level, the test for significance of difference between the two environments is within-subjects using repeated measures ANOVA. Significance equal to or greater than .05 was considered not significant.
Table 1
Whereas for perceived restoration the scores were consistently higher in the natural condition (Table 2) . Table 2 Three regression equations were computed with noise and danger as individual predictors (Table 3) 
Discussion
each dimension of the scale indicated higher levels of perceived restoration in the natural of perceived restoration. Third, although levels of perceived danger were higher in the in perceived restoration when it was the only predictor and failed to continue to be independent variables.
are associated with walking through a natural environment compared to walking through that, although walking along a busy street may provide an opportunity for physical activity, the perimeter of parks may provide essential sound barriers against human and mechanical noise pollution from the surrounding urban space. Irvine and Colleagues found that "the outer-edge space, hedges and trees as well as homes and gardens, acted as a buffer 22).
provision and maintenance of trees and bushes on the perimeter of the park, repurposing city streets into temporary parks, and the choice of building small parks are all impacted
The implementation of sound barriers may be challenged by management practices and Chernick (2000) concluded parks should be a "relatively open area liberally endowed come at the cost of opportunities for visitor restoration when undesirable mechanical or human noise is prevalent in the surrounding area.
parks through the temporary repurposing of city streets. Indeed, multiple studies have found that trails, including paved trails, are one of the park features most associated with environment of the streets is more green than most urban parks. Moreover, human and mechanical noise from the surrounding buildings and streets may likely overwhelm the limited natural soundscape of the repurposed streets. Third, small parks may not be large enough to provide a natural soundscape if there is argued that even the smallest parks could promote physical activity by encouraging people the more natural soundscape of a park. Furthermore, the walking paths along the perimeter of the relatively large small parks in their study may have provided an opportunity for physical activity, but, given the location at the edge of the natural space, it is likely that the soundscapes experienced by the recreationists would be saturated by mechanical and human sounds from the surrounding area (Cohen et al., 2014) .
outcomes. Therefore, park departments should create promotional material to guide recreationalists seeking health outcomes to parks with the most natural soundscapes. Furthermore, all of the implications here assume a loud and unappealing sonic atmosphere regulations such as street closures, enforcement of limits on vehicle engine and radio noise, Fristrup, 2011).
level of perceived danger within these natural environments varied based on the levels of prospect (views) and refuge (hiding places for dangerous people and criminals). Therefore, of perceived restoration when comparing different natural environments, this study did environments.
noises emanating from those vehicles may have caused people to be a bit concerned about path (e.g., venomous snakes), or the loud noise came from a source other than the perceived perceived restoration beyond that explained by noise.
the short-term impact of university students engaging in one activity in two exemplar
In addition to using a self-reported instrument used in this study, future studies may choose to use psychophysiological and performance measures of restoration. Future studies may want to vary the duration of exposure to the different environments. University students participants could lead to a more sophisticated understanding of the impact of individual differences on perceived restoration. Additional information could be gained about different levels of noise and danger.
visual landscape, park managers should also consider the impact of landscape changes and regulation on the soundscape. Parks are both physically and socially constructed spaces parks, then we need to construct both beautiful looking and sounding parks.
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